method. The modifications consisted in finishing the drying in an air bath a t looo to constant weight, in increasing the nnmber of applications of ethcr to six or more, and in checking the determination of butter fat by drying and weighing the exhausted milk solids. The filtration of the ethereal solution of fat was also dispensed with as nnnecessary, (diinlyst 9, 69, niid Criim's Quaiit. Amlysis, New Editio, t, p . 204) . About the beginning of 1884 the British Society of Public Analysts appointed a committee to investigate methods of milk analysis, and to report a method which should be recommended by the society. While this committee was still occupied with its labors, Mr. 31. W. Adams brought u p his method, which (Cheinicnl J7eiiw, I O , 46) coiisisted in absorbing the 5 grms., of milk taken for analysis into a paper coil, drying off and determining the water by loss, and then extracting the fat from the coil by means of an extractor of the Soxlilet pattern. This method gives a higher figure for the fat, and after trial was recommended by thg committee as tho method for fat.
But one additional point in the procedure lias been adopted since that time, via., the previous extraction of the coil with alcohol containing 10 per cent. of glacial acetic acid, followed by an ether extraction, to prepare it for use. The "limits " previously set by the society were also modified in consequence, that for solids not fat being put a t 8.5 and for butter fat at 3 percent., practically an assertion that by the Adams method 0.5 per cent. additional fat was obtained.
I n the meantime, in the United States, the National Board o€ Trade offered in 1880 a prize for an essay on food adulteration, to be accompanied by the draft of an act to be recommended to our legislators. The prize w n s given to G. W. Wigner, a prominent member of the British Society of Public Analysts, and legislation followed.
Also, in 1884, the New York legislatnre passed an act creating a State Dairy Commissioner, :nid legal limits were fixed for the composition of milk which shonld be mercliantsble.
The 
regular course of business, and not as checks on this work.
., .
. Review of " W a n k l y n ' s Milk dntslysis," new edition. Some of these dishes, when containing milk solids, were subjected to continuous extraction (marked '' Con" in the Table) .
Mr. E. TV. Martin, of the New York City Health Department, has devised a form of extractor which can be used with a platinum dish which I have here for inspection. It consists simply of a flask with a chamber above of sufficient size to accommodate the dish, which is surmounted by a worm condenser, the whole of glass, put together with ground joints. I n the side of the dish is a hole through which can be passed a glass tube, suitably bent to form a syphon, by which means the intermittent flow of the ether, common to all extractors of the Soxhlet pattern is secured.
This apparatus was used where in the Table dish (' 0 '' with continuous extractioii is specified.
Mr. Martin also suggested the use of tinned lead capsules (such as are used for making bottle caps) in which to evaporate the milk solids. When it may be desired to subject them to continuous extraction, they may be pinched together and inserted in the tube of an ordinary extractor. Such dishes are designated in the S8m Ice H to I< inclusive, were used for another test iipoii the relatiie nction of the two methofi.. 11-w i l l be detailed later.
In the table by an " extraction " is meant the ordinary degree of extraction usually given in the respective methods, viz., five or six applications of ether in the W-W. method, except when marked "coiz."
I n these cases ftnd with the Adams method twelve or more syphonings of the ether occurred. It will be seen that the W-TV. method, as a rule, gives results 0.2 to 0.3 per cent. less than the Adams method, and not 0.5 per cent.
CHARACTER OF T H E ' F A T .
The difference in odor between the fat obtained by the two methods was noted by many when the method was first published and tried. No other differences have, however, been pointed out. Tests were made on several of the lots of fat extracted. Though incomplete, the indication seems to be that some material not fat is extracted with the last portions of the fat. Whether it is extracted in sufficient quantity to affect the weight to the extent of difference noted between the two processes, cannot be confidently asserted.
One way of testing was as follows : To the fat from 5 grms. of milk was added about 25 C.C. of hot water and a drop or two of ammonia. After warming for about 15 minutes this was filtered, and the filtrate evaporated until the alkalinity was quite faint. It was then filtered, cooled, and tested with a drop of nitric acid, and one or two of strong mercuric nitrate solution, or with potassium ferrocyanide acidified with acetic acid. The fat obtained by t h e Adams method usually showed precipitates in this case, which suggested the presence of albuminoids, while that from the W.-TV. method showed little or no precipitate of the kind, as the degree of extraction was less. Modifications of this treatment such as more or less dilution, more or less ammonia, or more or less heating, gave phenomena other than those described, but with a uniform method of treatment, the fat from the two methods showed different rettctions. F a t extracted by the g d a m s method through bone black (previously exhausted with ether) gave reactions the same in kind, but apparently differing in degree from that obtaihed in the ordiiiary way. The difference in proportion (percentage) wae practically nil.
Attempts were made to determine nitrogen in some of the fats, but it was apparent that some distnrbing influence existed, for which the most rittioml explaiiatinii seemed to be that the paper of the coils lind absorbcd small amounts of ammonia salts. I have made :ti1 extritetor: p a t togetlicr wit11 grotind glass joints throughout, to test thoronglily t,lie cinestion :w to whether m ything was due to the corks used i n the connectioiis. I liave tis j e t had 110 opportunity to try it.
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T o test these metliods in anot,lier m y , some milk was purchased aiicl the specific gritvity tttken.
A portioii was dilnted with exactly two meastires of distilled water, and ailother (weighed) portion was skimmed, itnd then whole milk, dilution, cream and skim subjected to analysis by both processes. Tlle resnlts have already been given, bnt for convenience they m a y be restated. ' Phis wi~s found to be 1.0325. The fat in both cases is a little higher than the calcnlation calls for. I n the case of the N.-W. method by 0.035. in tlie case of the Adams method by 0.137, a result moye favorable to the consieteiicy of the first named.
Diliii'iou.
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A small stoppered globe with a stopcock below, was weighed first empty and then, after partially filling it with the (well mixed) milk. After allowing it to stand quietly for about three Iiours, it was again weighed, and then tlie skim mas-run off from below. and the globe and cream weighed. The creani was riiii off into a separate beaker, and after pouring a few times tlirongh the globe to insure mixing, the prodacts were analyzed as before. The data obtained were :
Weight of original milk.. FAT (W-W) FAT (Sdams). With the cream the Bdams method gives lower results than the W-TV. method. This wiis evidently due to the selective action of the paper of the coil, i t having been found exceedingly difficult to cause it to absorb the cream. The aqueous portion was more readily absorbed.
----L -----d---
T h e TV-W. method, though a little higher than calculation as before, gives closer results than the Adains, although by making an allowance for the imperfect absorption of the cream by the coil in the latter case, i t would appear that each process is fairly consistent with itself, a result which was not anticipated. It suggests the query whether milli does not coiitain some constituent slightly or not a t all affected when the milk solids arc dried in a dish, which is however rendered soluble when the milk IS dried on ti coil of paper. Wltriklyn has suggested a probable change in the albuminoids of the milk induced by drying on the coil. T h e conclusiona from these experiments g a y be thus summarized :
1. T h e determination of butter fat in milk by the Adams, method, does riot usually give results 0.5 per cent. higher than by the W-W. method. 3. I n either case the extraction of the last portions of the fat appears to remove something not fat. More of this material appears t o be remove in the case of the Adams than of the W-W. process.
This material may exist ready formed in the milk, or may be formed by the physical treatment to which the sample is subjected.
4. I n the W-W. method, flat bottomed dishes 2 to 23 inches in diameter give the most satisfactory results. 5. With fairly rich cream, dilution or some similar device is advisable when the Adams' method is used.
6. The determinations of water in milk, are liable to be too low rather than too high.
Finally, attention should be called to the fact that the assertion that milk contains water, butter fat, casein, lactose an'd salts is only a broad general statement, which leaves out of account the true complexity of substances which undoubtedly exist in that fluid. SOME CHEMICAL PRODUCTS OF BACTERIAL GROWTH, AND T H E I R PHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECT.
BY E. A. v. SCHWEINITZ, Chemical Laboratory, Bureau of Animal Industry, Washington, D. C.
For a short time I have been engaged in studying the chemical products formed by the hog cholera and swine plague germs by their growth in artificial culture media, and have succeeded in isolating an albumose and ptomaine from each.
To distinguish the products the names Szicholotoxin and Sucholoalburnin have been given to the substances from the hog cholera cultures, and Suplagatoxin and Suplagoalbumin, respectively, from the swine plague cultures.
